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Search Request (Civil)
Court Services
COURT INFORMATION
For Queen's Bench Actions Against, Search Prior to July 1, 1979
CONTACT INFORMATION
FILE INFORMATION
REQUEST TYPE
ALL FEES ARE PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Search fee per court at $10.00
(includes inspection of one file)
View file at $10.00
Certification of a 
document at $10.00
Photocopies per page at $1.00
TOTAL FEES PAYABLE
DISCLAIMER
There may be documents filed or actions commenced that have not yet been recorded in our record system; or other information that is not identifiable at this time. If the information on this form is not accurate with particular attention to the name(s) and birthdate(s), no guarantee can be made that the information will be located. 
Clerk of the Court / Registrar
Ring Up
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Erika Keeler
2011-09-16
Justice and Attorney General
To request various searches for court records for Civil cases from the different court types (Court of Appeal, Court of Queen's Bench, Provincial Court).
Court Services
Search Request (Civil) - Court Services
2011-11
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